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Enemy Has Succeeded in grossing the Aisne River
__  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------:---------------------------- ............................. ...........“ ...» litlATlim nnifu liTtfiy Mil

DIE ALUES WERE COMPELLED 

TO aVE GROUND IN DIE EACE 

OFFOES OVERIELMING FORCE

m BE WIHE DDIVE 
FOB NEW Mm

) Enemy AtUoking With Reientleee Fury in Mamed For- 
mation, Foroed a Pasaage of the Aisne River Along a 
Front of Approximately Twenty Miles^ He Is now 
Developing His Attacks in Great Strength and is Vigor
ously Pushing Forward to the Southwest in the Direc
tion of the River Vesle—So far He has not Succeeded in 
Piercing the Allied Lines, and His Gains In Terrain will 
only Suffloe to bury His Dead.

London, May 28— The Germans yesterday forced a paa- 
e of the Aisne River, west of the British sector, compel

ling the left wing of the British to fall back, the War Office
t'sage

ling . „
announces today.

The enemy maintained the pressure all day yesterday on 
the Aisne front, and the severe fighting continues today.

The text of the announcement is as folio' 
pressure was maintained by the

“Continuous 
. ;he enemy all day yesterday a- 

gainst the British troops engaged on the .\isne front, and se
vere fighting is still taking place on the whole front of the 
British sector.

“Toward the end of tlie day, the weight of the enemy’s 
attacks, carried his troops across the Aisne river to the west 
of the British sector, and compelled the left of our line to 
.♦■all back. The enemy is developing his attacks in great 
strength along the whole of the Aisne battle front

iommenccd this mor-“On the Lys front, local fighting recoi 
ning in the area east of Dickebusch lake.

“On the remainder of the British fron 
oners have been taken by our troops in suci 
ried out at different points during the night, 
has been active on both sides."

“On the remainder of the British front a number of pris 
8 in successful raids car 

, ^ .1. and the artillery
has been active on both sides."

BtrirlJig for a Vlcto(7. th« shape of a drive for Paris, may
With the Prench army Is Prasoe, looked for.

May JS— Whether the German at- General Poch's strategy Is counted 
uck north of the AUne la merely a upon to employ the vast effective 
demonstration In force '«rlth the ob-! forces at his command, so as to conn 
lect of drawing the Allied reserves. 1 'or the Germans effectively when 
cannot be gathered from the opening ’-hey have fully developed their pur 
aiagea of the fight.

‘I%e length of front between the 
^.fleirka of t 
% .o tmply .

ime IndicaUons Point to the Ger
man Plan of Ounpaign Havtag 
a Dual Object.

London, May 28—While It la too 
early for the true German Intention 
to be disclosed, the effort apparent
ly is slmulUneoualy to push through 

the channel porta In the north, 
thus breaking up the British front, 

strike for Paris In the south. 
In an effort aimed mainly at the 
French.

The main field of the German at
tack began last March and halted 
after the dlaaatroua enemy reverse 
in Flanders late In April—the Som- 

reglon in the direction of A- 
ns— has been neglected by the 

German command In this 
thrust.

Extending the active battle front 
far east as Rhelms. the Germans 

take In a new sector which 
been quiet since last fall.

The southerly blow, which covers 
front of some 40 miles and appar

ently la by far the more Important 
of the two. has come to a point that 
had not been considered the most 
probable field for a renewal of the 

ittempt.
j Indeed, on this front l>e- 

tween tbe tip of the Mont Dldler ea- 
llent and Rhelma, that the enemy 
flank was most dangerously exposed 
-nd where he must have felt him
self most vulnerable to a counter 
blow.

The stroke In Flanders, while of 
fsr less magnitude, covering a front 
of leas than ten miles. Is neverthe
less aimed at points which the Ger
mans must take before they can hope 
to carry their April advance further 
toward the coaat.

I»cre-Voo

SEEKIKIIIHK 
IBENOINEfSIlE

MdUAttM in Van-
iver U HoMng a nponferenoe.

poie. whichever way the'attack may 
trend.

In Dense Formation.
1 Imply a great effort on the part 

ef tha Germans to capture territory, 
in order to be able to claim a vlc- 
torlont progress Immediately after 
•tartlng. and that Improve the mor
ale of the German people.

fVosstsI the Aisne.
London. May 28— The Germans, 

atrlklng touih from the Chemln des 
Dames.. after carrying that Import
ant ridge In tbe opening of their 
new offensive yesterday, have push
ed on rapidly and have effected a 
crossing of the Aisne river between 
Vallly and Berry au Bac.. Thla re
presents a front of nearly twenty 
miles along which the armies of the 
Crown Prince have crossed the Aisne 
In addition thar have apparently 
pushed forward at points eom( 
tance south of the river and are strlk 
Ing for the river Veele. which paral
lels the Aisne along tbe greater part 
•f this front, at an average distance 
of about five miles.

The Vesle, at Its most southerly 
point In this sector, is approximately 
ten miles from the German point of 
ds^arture. but the German penetra
tion la apparently conalderably short 
of thU depth.

FVeauh Beer the Brut.
^ Tbe battle U continuing fiercely 
'' along tbe whole Aisne front today.

tbe brunt being borne by the French h,fdn,ent of poison and gas shells 
before whose llnee there was seem- general hours. The entire allied

With the HiltlMli Army In Prance. 
May 28— British and French troops 
this morning lautirhed a counter-at
tack In Flanders, east of Dickebusch 
l>ake. The attack began well. Suc
cess here would make the enemy’s 
aesault of ypsterda.v a complete and 
costly failure.

In yesterday’s attack In Flanders, 
between Locre and Voormezeele. the 
Germans are believed to have 
ployed four divisions on one part of 
the front measuring 6000 yards. The 
enemy troops were punished so se
verely by our artillery that the 
French on the right flank did not 
even get to close quarters with 
them.

In OverwhelrotnK Force 
With the French Army In France 

May 28— As had been foreseen 
Allied troops were obliged to cede 
ground In the Champagne, before 
the massed attacks of the Germans, 
hut they retired In perfect order. 
The Germans tried to repeat their 
tactics of March and to throw over
whelming forces brought forward dur 
Ing the night, on the lightly held 
poattlons extending from the west
ward end of the Chemln des Dames, 
to Courcy. near Brlmont.

Twenty-five aelected German dlvl 
Blons jrartlclpated In the attack that 

preceded by a most Intense bom-

..... backbone of the Franco-Biitlah
position, only the outlying peak of 
which the Germans captured when
they look Mount Kemmel last month. _______ ^_______________
Srhefpenberg; Mont Rouge, Mon‘ cusslon of the strike sltgaUon here 
Des CaU and other eminences a • 
yet barring the way to the Germat

TlIRKK KILLED BY I-ONG

FREE PRESS
TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1918.

Vancouver. May 2'8— 
seoutlvea of the 
miltee who were in 
Renator Robertson laal 
the endeavor to bring 
workers strike to a 
today in
labor leaders and 
tbe employers, seeking 
common ground upon 
. . mpromlse which sbaU 
tory to both parties.

X meeting of the 
rd for late today, when 
of the negotiations will 
Ud and a big effort 
a setUoment.

WimSKBINE
(USIHIBmBGBII)
City CouncU Seemingly

’Themselves of Their Refuel of 
tbe I. O. D. E. ReqneM to be Al
lowed to HoM e Tag Day o« Al
exandra Roee Vt^.

Practically the only business of Im 
porUnoe which owne before the City 
Connell at their regular meeting 4sst 
night, at which all the aldermen 
were pregent with the exception of 
Aid, Morton, was the reception of

from the BasUon Chap
ter, 1. O. D. B.. with 1 
the refusal given at last week’s ooun- 

meeUng to the request that the 
Chapter might be allowed to hold 
Tag Day on the feoond pay day In 
June for the benefit of local chari
ties. This tag day would be the an
nual Alexandra Rose Day, a festival 
which Is observed throughout the 
Empire, and which was InatKuted by 
the Dowager Empreae Alexandra, In 
order that local charities might not

ADVANCMem 
INTO RUSSIA

•nie Enemy hare Broken the Armis
tice Agreed to and Fluting has 
Rn-ommenced.

Moscow. May 21— Although peace 
negotUtlona beOween Rnaata and 
Ukralnla have been begun at Kiev, 
the Germans have broken the armls-, 
lice on the Voronieh front, oocnpy- 
Ing the town of Vatulkl after four 
days flghUng. and making a atlU fur 

er advance.
They are also making 

preparations in the Caucasus and are 
continuing their operutions In 
Don region.

reprsai^sttves of. extinction owing to the
•®“*ilsct that what had aforetime been

isba^ial

'-4-‘when nn re

FDtST STEPS ASET 
TOWARDS!

rouver to Attempt to I 
Hhlpyarde Strike to an^Bnd.

Vancouver, May ! 
looking to a settlen

- First B 
of pe a

hat had
their chief sources of revenue, had 
been diverted Into wartime channels.

Mrs. Martlndale. the Regent, and 
Mrs. T. Spencer, secretary of the 
(Chapter, had been deputed to Inter- 
»lew the Council on the subject, and 
is a result of their repreeentatlons. 
it Is probable that the Council will. 
It their next meeting, reconsider 
that portion of their refusal which 
l.ad reference to the boaplUl.

Mrs. Martlndale pointed out 
the Council that Alexandra Rose Day 
had become. In the few short years 
which had Intervened sln^ Its Inau
guration a national festival, which 
aa far aa Canada la concerned would 

In every town and Til
lage In the Dominion of sufficient 
size to warrant it. the I. O. D. B. in 

being charged with the ear-

Purls. May 28— Three persona 
were killed and U Injured In the 
liombardmonl by the German long 
range guns.

AIR K.YID ON PARIS 
-Is May 28— German aviators 
pled again last night to raid 

bomba In 
prevented

Parli 
at tern I 
Pails and dropped soi 
the auburba. but were

Ingly the greatest concentraUon 
the enemy’s efforts. The French 
communications are excellent In thla 
sector however, and the probability 
U that reaervee are speedily being 
Mnt up to tbe threatened points, to _ 
place before the Germans a force that avoid Incurring useless
can effeeUvely stop them. 1 by trying to keep any untena-

Tbe British, when the battle start j,,, p„,,tton In the face of greatly su-

llne was thlaly held by a division of 
French and. British troops.

Meantime other German divisions 
attacked from the AUette Valley and 
the small bodies of Allied troops hold 
Ing the knUe-llke ridge decided to

from flying over the dty proper.

DOMINION THEATRl
r Johnston Forbes-Roberlson.

_ lakes his famous role of The 
Stranger In Herbert Brenon’a pro
duction of the •■Passing of the Third 
Floor Back." which la at the Domin
ion Theatre. Is beyond doubt the 
greateet living English actor. After 
an active career of "some forty years 
on the speaking stage. Sir Johnston 
formally retired from the footllghta 
two seasons ago. and was only per
suaded to enact hla characterlaa- 
llon of the mysterious lodger in Jer
ome K. Jerome’s play after oonsM- 
erable diplomatic effort on the part 
of Herbert Brenon.

It Is. In fset. safe to say that Bren
on would not have succeeded In get
ting the dean of British dramatic art 

forego his well-earned retirement 
It the fact had not been pointed out 
to Sir Johnston that a screen ver
sion of tbe ’’Passing of the Third 
Floor Back” would be a permanent 
record of his own favorite role.

With this great picture la also 
shown an amusing two-reel comedy.

AfieiNERIIEVilUTIQNM 
mis FEARED

By A nutria Where cm Orowiac Sear- 
rlty of Food la Canalag Onva Ap

given by M^r Gale jj effect. It
mcuon and i n I
industrial dlA, Igtoor and.l»ll. —------------------

the holding a dance, alnoa it would 
novelty and was for war pur- 

poaca whUe be had oppoMd tha oth
er two suggestions alnaa tha money 
so raised would not be for war pur- 

He concluded by again 
vising the ladies of the I. O. D. B. 
never to Uke the Free Preee seri- 
>u8ly. since the reports whlek ap
peared In that paper were toUlly un- 
rollablo. and colored to eult tbe 2aa- 
cy of the editor.

The Mayor thought that no 
ber of the Council would have bad 
any objection to the holding of 
tag day. but the foot waa that

knew anythtog about the Vic
torian Order of Nureea. for vriioae 
benefit Is waa In part to be held. At 
a matter of fact both Tanoonver and 
Victoria, and he believed meet of the 
larger cltle, of Canada, bad Ug days 
far more frequently than had Na
naimo. so that there could be no 
manner of objection on that score 
here. Then too the argument which 
had been advanced that tag daye 
were really the best because the most 
economical method of raising money 
r/ss bound to carry oonaMerable 
weight. The only trouble that ho 
could see at the preeast juncture 
was that the Council were hound to 
be.J»Tetned by owUIn vnlea of op-

It was decided In the first 
that six of those present should form 

sort of committee of preliminary 
arrangements to assist Senator Rob

in bringing together the 
Immediately concerned. Those six 
were Messrs. Gordon Kelly. D. Mo- 
Callum snd J. H. MeVety. labor lead- 
_ . and Messrs. G. O. Bushby, P. G.
Shallcross and J. M. Watson, presi
dents. respectively, of the Mannfao- 
turers’ Association. Board of Trade 
and Rotary Clnb.

Senator Robert
self a, favoring the committee Idea ......... .. ..................
He had no doubt that with a n»- self-aacrlflclng nurses.

Council would not refuse permlaslon' rot be ‘M*

thoir request of last week on the,the time limit set. Speaking bis 
ground that the objects sought 
henefitted. were not patriotic. It 
obvious that they did not

». he said that

sonable attitude on both aides the 
matter could be adjusted. He dwelt 
on the Importance of an adjustment 
t-oth on the grounds of the needs of 
the ear and local proapOrity.

"If I^abor conditions are aUbll- 
Ized," he said In effect. ’Hhere will 
be ahlpbulldlng ordera for years to 
oome. If not, the orders will 
elsewhere."

, there was every possible reaeon why 
iBlder the hospital shonM be supported as 

'tha'tThe support'of the local hoeplUl'generously as might ^ ‘"•'J

not be argued that the hoaplUl nor portals.
Aid. Bushy was still of the 

opinion aa he bad been at the pro-

Rome. May 28- The posalbUlty 
of a new revoluUon la Rusala to 
causlnc lively apprehension to Atze- 
trta where tbe extreme shortage ef 
food stuffs. U the cause of mudt mn- 

Odena reporta that the fsco-
____________ of the BoUkevlkl fW-
lowera to the Ukraine to toeredl- 

Ttelr favorite method of kill- 
lug U to oruclfv each victim on two 
tree#, with the right arm and lag to 

le tree and tha left on tbe other.
Moaeow. May 21— Oppoaltloa by 

tha paaaanu to tbe Ukraine agatoat 
the Germana. and tha Ruaatona aap- 
portlng the Central Powera. la ex
tending rapidly. PaaaanU are fir
ing the foreata. deatroytng baUdtoga 
and otharwlsa htodertog tha werk of 
the German banda which are trying 

Lmandaar food. Tbe paaaaaU 
have organised torga datachmaata. 
and have armed thamaelvea with ma 
china gnna and ritlaa. Tha Garmaaa 
are uttog artUlery to anppraaa tha 
riottog. _____________

Cmdius Holdiiig 
New PosHmnis

The Uomtoloa Troopa now HoU pari
ef the line BMweaa the SoMchac
mmt ttoe itoHfk

Toronto. May 28— Definite to- 
formatlon as to where the CanadUaa 

at this time, and the location of 
Dominion troops to relation to 

the present big battle to Franoe. wae 
given today In a letter from W. A- 
Wllllson. suff eorreapondeat for tha 
Canadian Frees Ltd., at Caaadtoa 
army headquarters to Fraaee.

He aaya that from the north Vt 
Hill to the Bouehei, the Cana
dians have been moved until eemO 
of the corps bold# that part of the 
line between the flouebet and the 
Scarpe.

PRBMOBR AT -raB FRONT.
Paris. May 28.—Premier Clem- 

eu«-au visited the front on Bunday. | 
tonferrlrg with General Foch. re- 
tumlnw to Paris this evening. The 
conference only confirmed tbe exoel- 
icDt Impression gained by the pre
mier to hla recent frequent vUlU to 
the front, says Mardl HuUn to tbe 
Echo de Paris.

ed. apparenUy were holding a line 
approximately twelve mtlee long be
tween Bermeonrt, seven miles north 
west of RbeUna. and Cranolle. acroaa 
the Atone to the northweet. the line 
straddling the Atone about midway 
of tbta dtotance. near Berry an Bac. 
Tbare U no Indication that tbe Btt- 
ttoh right flank was materially af
fected by tbe shock.

A Drive for PaBja- 
London. May 18— Military opln- 

t Ion seema to be ewaytog bett
view that the aoutberly attack now

HAWAIIAN W'GAR FOR
THE B. C. REF-INKBY 

Mai king the delivery of the first 
cargo of Hawaiian raw sugar for re
fining purposes to Canada, 
steamer Tancred reached Vi

AURNH MlUJj BE BABRED
FROM HOLDING LAND

perlor numbera.
At Ruinous Coat.

Paris. May 28— Military officers ^ „,^n,er lancrru ivututsi 
Ill reviewing the situation, say that ,rom Hilo. Hawaii, on Saturday with 
It was Inevitable that the enemy g go q tons for the B. C. Sugar Refln- 
eould gain ground If he waa willing ^«ry. A lotnl of 25.000 tons constltu- 

pay the price. At a cost which ' t«, the total ahlpment coming to this 
8 rninons. the enemy advanced at'port from the Hawaalan Islands, the 
( fnrtbeat point, three and a half gi,ipment being sent under an Inter- 

mlles. and won enough ground to national arrangement. The Tan- 
bury hla dead, that to all. At no „ed’s entire cargo will be dtocharg- 
polnt has the Entente Allies' line pj a, Vancouver, 
been pierced.

Regina, May 28— Allen enemies 
men of alien enemy extracUon. 

who purchase school lands 
coming sale to Saakatehewan will 

only forfeit the lands pnrehaaed 
but also all paymenu, If records to 
Ottawa do not substanttote their 
claims 10 be naturalised cittoene. 
This assurance was given O. McNeil, 
provincial secretary of the G. W. V. 
A., by P. A. Collins, superintendent 
of school lands sales at Winnipeg.

ho passed through here on Satur
day.

The O. W. V. A. have also been 
Informed by telegram from OtUwa 
that an Invesilgatlon baa been or
dered Into sale of school lands to 
alien enemlea. and the government 
win see to It that the rek»toUons 
governing the ealee will not be a- 
bused.

existed for any other purpose save 
that of conserving life for the na
tion. to reply to a question from 
Aid. Sharp. Mrs. Spencer staled that 

nurses of this Order, would In 
way Interfere with the work or 

the profession of those nurses who 
were already established In the dty. 
They did not take up any casea. but 
confined their activities altogether 
to visiting the sick, especially the 
destKnlo sick, and to giving advice 
and Instruction to the care of 
fanta and so on. It was matter of 
common knowledge that wherever a 
branch of this order had been esUb 
Ilahed. the hosplUIa and doctors will 
Ingly and even eagerly co-operated 
with them.

With reference to tha statement 
which had appeared to the

vious meeting, tnd that -waa that 
while perhaps the Victorian Order of 
Nurses was a most worthy body they 

knowledge of It. and dnee he 
believed that every efflort should be 
directed to war purposes, he had not 
l>een aud waa not now, to favor of 
adding another new reeponsIWUty, 

which they already had.

New Weatmtaster, May 21.—The 
fight to eouaarve the aalmoa Indue- 
try of the Fraaer river to Uktog a 
wide sweep, and eeeerdlng to Fisher
ies inspector A. P. Halladay. one ef 
the effeeu will be drraatle ecUoe 
agatost anglers to Fraaer valley 
streams who are found taking under 
sized fish, for the reason that as

He would gladly have supported tbe often si not these small fish are 
application for a Ug day had H been ooboea or spring salmon, and an ang- 
for the Hospital only. *’ ------------- ’*
lime It was possible that the Coun
cil would extend a helping hand .to 
the Victorian Order of Nurses when

ler with 24 of them to bto ctmI Uttle

they knew more aboni 
present he felt that he 
In tbe dark.

Aid. Sharp thought that If the Vic 
torlan Nurses succeeded to saving 

n-r- to the effect that certain mem-'""* ohHd’s life they would have prov
If tJe S V Cott^cirwere oTlhe ed themttdve. worthy of all the t«- ber. of the City Council were the ^

light be put to supporting

that he has wiped c 
makings of an entire case of caaned 

The minimum length under 
I to eight indiee. but

groping thto regulation has
Ignored to tbe past. Thto 
wHl be enforced to the limit.

opinion that tag days were becoming 
too frequent In Nanaimo. Mrs. Mar- 
tlnrtale pointed out that to the first 
five months of thla year, the I. O. 
D. K. had only held one such tag 
day, and on.thto occasion while tbe 
receipts had amounted to some 2850 
the expenses had been less than $5. 
so that practically every cent which 
the public had contributed, had ao- 
tially gone towards the object for

balna nreeaed by the Germans bo-iBRITlBn AIRMEN IN
S^n. Ld RbetoU to tb.' ACnON IN ITALY

FLOUR tXINSKRVATION 
. Ottawa, May 28.—The minister of 
labour reporta that the consumption

^ main enemy effort, or whether he to London. May 28.-Twenty-four ,,,,.ou, ,„t,hemoiilhofMarch,cov- 
• olannto* to deal an even greater blow enemy airplanes have been dtotroyed' crlng the corresponding reports as ^ shown. First me amors are 
' ths Amiens front where hit first'by the BrilUh to air fighting on the „.„„th of February, aud allow- ivorktaf before the camera under

at tbe Amiene .......................... - Tisllan front since May 18. It wasl,.,^ „tra days to March, the guidance ot the director, then

BMOU THSATRE.
The famous director. George D. 

Bakre. plays hts first part before the 
camera to "Sowers and Reapers" the 
Metro-Rolfe five-part production 
which Emmy Wehlen wlU be teen at 
the Bijou today. "Bowers and Heap- 
trs” to the story of a girl who 
came a motion picture star, and Mr. 
Baker waa prevailed upon to play the 
pan of the director.

In "Sowers and Reapers.’’ 
making ot a moUon pletnre 
aliown. First the actori are seen

great stroke
spring.

In view of the p«-
which the Germane are now ioUow- 
ing up their early tucceaa to storm- 
tog’ the Cheml* dee Dames and fore 
tog the Alttie crt^ga. «

, . beble that the former optoton
* gain etrongtb and that a detom

iollowtog up of tha e*

officially announced today In a sum- 3 Secret
of recent operations by Ihej,..,, f,onr.

allows 3 decrease of s

aqrces
;e wss'-l,-lost to this perttMT.

Mrs. G. B. Brown returoml UP 
nigbt from^ Vancouver, where eht 

effort lujMd been spending a couple of day*.

There will be a meeting of the Win 
. War League on Friday evening 
8 o’clock to the Board of- Trada 

rooms.. All who are members of the 
League or well-wlahera of the m( 
ment are urged to be present.

the picture to shown to the projeo- 
tlon-room. where It to 
the general manager, the director 
and the aUr. and later la

Order. He had voted against the ap 
plication to the first place, but If It 
was going to be productive of good 
and would not to any way Interfere 
with the livelihood of the nnreer al
ready practicing, ho 
any further appllcatli

Having again pointed out that tha ________________ _________
rules of order must be compiled with j,ave signed contracU ter the fam-

Mae Murray Jn "Prineeas Vlrtua’* 
drew a Urge house at tbe Opera 
Houaa last evening. This feature to 
a inper-Blnebird to alx parts and to 
truly a wonderful photoplay.

Mtoe Murray designa all ber owu 
gowns, and the has created some ort 
gloal and dartng combinations that 
are likely to set tbe todies to tbe au
dience gasping with admiration.

The management announeee they

h been raised Thto waa not ^*th a view to placing any ob- to-To Comedies. The first one
lT!^t cont^lstlnctlon to any of “>« ^ “-."A One Night Sund" will be shown

.... .............
......

- r“r;.:: r..:
ir.r-.r r

Beexvor-Potts. has been brought to

iu first "ehowlng” before a private 
audience In the ballroom ot a fash
ionable hotel.

>re too frequent to Nanaimo, and 
as long as the cause for which per
mission to hold a lag day was sought 
was a wortliy one and especially If It 
waa for war purposee. he waa of the 
opinion that It should receive 

.benrtleet eupport. At the tame time, 
■be bad supported tbe appUeatlon tor

notice, and after due e

mead that the department at Vlctp- 
rto be notlftod tertb'wltb. wtA In- 
crease to eommenee from the 1st day 
of June. 1118.

Respeetlnlly submitted.
Finance Conaztttea.

Tbe report and Its reoommendatlon 
wera adopted.

A request from tbe Mnnidpal Jour 
ual. asking the eounelt to Insert aa 

meat therein et a cost ef 
ordered to be received and 

nied. and the sante eourae waa adop 
ted with regard to a eonrmunicatlea 
from the Mnnidpal Coundl et To
ronto aeking that the ConadI sap- 
port a patitlon to the GovernordJen- 
V»1 In Coundl prnylng ter the nb»^ 
miM of the Bennte.

; Jhe Watsewollts AmeadMat By-

^ ‘‘‘•ipwata eenl ordered to he attadbad

tkm we have come to the condaelon
that the same be brought to the at- ________________________________
tenUon of tbe Atterney General-al^ adopted, sad tha eor

'Department, ^mrnendlng 'k., . --------------------------
same be toereaned from



TH® NAWAHKn

ResBiveFiMa. . )I3^«M

t«k0 cootrol of mauj u""". -~‘--
tloB wwi ralsi^. A* • matter of fact
BOTenmont monopohr and control- 
have -worked out ao -well In Great 
BrlUln that It look, aa though It 
was going to be of a permanent na
ture. ahich will have a strong bear
ing on both the material and socUl 
welfare of the nation. In other 
words, the Old Country U already 
taking the lead In the new demo
cracy that will result aa a oonae- 
quenoe of the war.

In Canada, nothing of a pracUcal 
nature haa as yet been brought a- 
bout, or even attempted, to moot the 
new conditlonf that will arise after 
the war. though some good propa- 
pu,da work for reoonstrucUon has 
been done In Montreal and Toronto. 
The government, too. has taken the 
matter up and a special committee 
of the Privy Council haa been form
ed to study Industrial and econ
omic reconstruction, but Canada has 
1 long way to go before she catches 
up to other countries. No doubt 
some of the greatest difficulties

y more, no o

cv.ouULPLiieu^

CMHutmrn i».|iSiMooo
PROTECTION

The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of its SATITY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, Var 
Saving Certlflcatee and other valuable docu
ments. The chargee are moderate.

nMiaimir BruMh H. BIRD, Mwuiger
Open In the Erening o® P«7 Day UntU 9 O’clock

NanaiiM Free hess
OBO. *. NOBBl*. MIMMr 

CMtlee poaunertial K. Phew

TUESDAY, MAY M. l»li.

TUB WAR.

After weeks of insctlon, which 
while no donht they were uUlUed to 
the full by the German command for 
the purpose of re-organlsatlon were 
at the same thne turned to the beat 
poeslble advantage by our men. the 
enemy have at last returned their at- 
taoka In force. Dp to the time * 
writing the reporU-which have e 
through aa to the progreae of 
■battle, have been ao vague aa ti 
scarcely satisfying, but there can 
no doubt but that the resumption of 
acUve fighting has come as a re
lief to our troops of all ranks, who 
must have felt the long period of In
activity and suspense, most trying.

Apparently the German main al 
tack this Urns, is taking plaoe 1 
the aector-which has coma to be 
cloeely aaeodaUd with the name of 
the German Crown Prince, and which 
M the reauU of the many ooaUy fall 
area which this mlegulded yanth who 
would he thought a ariUtary gehlua 
of the bat who--------------------------- type,
lacks the knowledge of evei 
most elementary rudhnenU of 
game of war. was literally aatnrated 
■with Gorman blood. There U 
manner of reason to auppoae that 
the prsMnt offensive In tble region 
which lends itaelf admirably to the 
purposes of defenoe. being as It Is 
fairly densely wooded and hilly, will 
have any greater meaaure of aucoese 
than those former efforU of the Kal- 
ser'e oldest born.

It Is true that the latest cable mea 
lages sUte that the weight of the 
stuck haa sufficed to carry the en
emy over the Alsne river, but this 
of luelf 1. tmmaterUl. H the croae- 
ing of that stream was aocomplUhad 
at severe loss In killed and wounded. 
Apparently everywhere else the gains 
which the foe made during a day of 
InUuse fighting, were so slight as 
to he hardly worthy of mentton. and 
In fact in the majority of cases oonld 
not be maintained agalnel the Brl- 
tUh and French countor-atucka. 
That the atUek on this front may 
prove to be but a feint, U we cannot 
help thinking in the highest degree 
probable, for the enemy's main forces 
are eUIl asaemhled to the north. In

WfwOi a Guinea 
aBox

ThaapaedtertniMdlyforclck 
haartarht. hOkmatu and todK 
gMtlon It a don or two of

BEECHABirS
PILLS

Flanders nround Kemmol and Yprea. 
They suffered ao severely In this re
gion daring the Utter days of March 
and tke nenth of April, and In the 
hope of reirlevlBg their losses they 
moved iueh vast stores of munlUons 
snd maurlal of war to thla sector, 
that It la unlikely In the extreme 
that they will aJuindon their effort 
to break through to the Channel 
porU by thU route.

We are therefore Inclined to the 
belief that the Crown Prince will. 
In aoeordance no doubt -with a pre- 
conoalved plan of operations, press 
home hi* attack on the AUna front 
with all the fury of which hU army 
U capable. If he should meet with 
any real measure of success here, 
then BO much the hatter for the ene
my, who might In such osse trans
fer the whole weight of their main 
armies to this front and smash 
through any gap so caused 
the other hand, von Hlndenburg, evl 
dently atUl In supremo command 
despite the reports which were clr- 
cnlatod of hU death, know* well jnst 
how Uttla relUnee can he placed on 
the Crown Prlnce'a abUlty and there-* 
fore It la we think tafe to aaaume 
that were thU to he the main oftort 
of the enemy, lU conduct would not 
have been entrusted to "Uttle Wil
lie.” On our part. General Foch Is 
far too old a hand and too well vers 
ed In atrategy and all the arte of 

be caught napping by any 
such transparent dodge as thU,

any prrnmital plan 
of reconstruction eaa be brought a- 
bont are Individual seinshaees and 
,patty iitawrovro esaww. -----------

lor long sapped public rero«n- 
Blblllty In this country. "Everyman 
for hlmaoll and the devil, take the 
hindmost." wonld acem to have been 
the slogan. In the new desnoesaey, 
each man will, know that he U hl| 
brother’s keeper, and each citlxen, 
will feel proud to do hU share to
wards the betterment of hU com
munity. Wm Canada form part of 
thU new democracy? It la entirely 

o her dtUena.

CASTORIA
For lafanti *a& OdUrw

!nUMForOi^30YMra

WAR TWIB RBOIRBB.
Peaeh Butter.

5 Iba of dried peaches.
2 cups sugar.

1-2 teaspoonlul cinnamon.
1-2 teMpoonful of allspice.
1-2 teaspoonful nutmeg.
Cookthe peaches until they 

pass through a sieve, and then add 
the spice and sugar and cook until It 
is the consistency of marmalade.

KAIBW.AY COMMIBSION
CXlMING TO THE WEST 

Ottawa. May 27— The Board of 
Hallway Coromlaslonera will meet In 
Victoria, B.C.. on June 4th and at 
Vancouver on Juno 6th.

No More Sore Hand 
No More Hard Rubbing

T TTILITY SOAP has removed all the old terrors 
V-l from housework. Instead of strained muscles 
and tired backs, housewives now do their daily 
work minus drudgery.

HTILITV
If HOUSKHOIkO I

U SOAP 1
“TirOf Banish the Bub From Ererjf Tub"

U the now, edenUflo, coite-no-more household soap which U rapid
ly taking the place of all the old so^ and doansara. Thouaanda 
of women would use nothing else. Yon wlU, too. after you Hrst 
try a bar. Order a trial cake today and see the hlg dlffssmxee In 
your housework. CAN NOT INJURE DKUCATB H.ANDB OR 
FABRICS. Ask Your Oro«r,

ITIIITVIBI ifOUSEHOLD 1 \ fm

though ho had not the advantage In 
the air which he undoubtedly pos- 
aeases. He la not at all likely to 
weaken bU front In Flanders, even 
should the foe look like gaining 
great aocoeaa on the Alsne. and 
Hlndenburg fancies that his tactics 
are likely to win for him a walkover 
In the Yprea aector, he U due to re
ceive the -blggoat surprise of his ca
reer.

So far all appears to have gone 
well, and we may look torward with 
the greatest confldenoe to the abil
ity of our generals to outguess and 
to ont-maaoenvre. and our soldiers 
to outfight the Germans every time.

AliDBRMAN FERGUSON.

The Free Pres# was publicly ac
cused during the course of the meet 
log of the City Council last night, of 
having intentionally and conalsteni- 
ly mUreported Alderman Ferguson.

this gentleman has en- 
make a apeeoh In the

past. Alderman Ferguson went fur
ther tBan this, and declared that the 
editor of this paper waa animated by 
personal spite In thla alleged mlsre-

The aoeosatlon U ao puerile and 
so utterly false, that It really calls 
for no reply, save that which will be 
found In the following ton lines:

............................................. . I

CONSULT HE 
ABOUT Yoh EYES
pn O not heMlaU U oonautt 
hJ BM about your eyae. My 
nperienM will be of roal va
lue to yon. Not a day paaaoa 
that we do not hear gratUytng 
reperu from tboee we have 
mted wUh glateea

X request your patron-

niTiu tte beHof ttat nowhere 
will yen ebtatn bmfur eurvlce 
or mere eonsdeutleon trrol-

J F yen require glasu^gj^t

ttm wlU reveal tte tsot. H 
yen do not require ttem, we 
wffi eundidty UB you so.

L Eaphii3k;,0.D.

which to the perion of average In-
w... W...W an accurate eo- 

tlmatloB of the utterances, whether 
publle or private, of the alderman In 
question.

RBCX»NSTRUCrlON.

What may be termed the reoon- 
stnieUve period will Immediately fol 
lo« this war, and Canada will he af
fected by It.’ How she will be af
fected depends entirely on the spirit 
of her cltUens—If Individual selfish 
ncas la to prevail, public retrogres- 
sjpn will result if oo-operatlon for 
the common waal. then public pro- 
greas will be made. At the present 
moment, right In the trenches, and 
back of the trenches millions of the 
world’s best men are thinking of the 
outcome of this war, and thinking 
hard. They know that they are 
fighting to keep the flag of liberty 
flying, bnt that Ifterty must mean 
something more than what It has 
meant to too many—liberty to make 
ungodly proftti or excesalvo wages 
by the oxplolutlon of the Hag.

In the Old Country both oaplul 
and labor realise this, and never 
wore both so near each other aa' 
ttay are today, each more open and ' 
each appreelating the fact that one' 
cannot do without the other. Both * 
have shown a aplaodid spirit In the | 
face of a oommon danger, which' 
haa reaulteq In the economic pro
greae of-the country, ao that when 
the Imperial government decided to 

'teke over fanny of ttu factories and

The Canadian ^ 

Bankers’ Association
Invites the Co-Operation of the Public 

on Behalf of the Banks

Staffs Heavily Reduced by War
TVl'ORE than half the men in the banks of Canada are now on 

military service, and the number which remains is being
steadily reduced. i j i

Women clerks have been employed in thousands and have 
done splendidly, but they have not the experience of the men they 
replace. It would be out of the question to expect them to work as 
rapidly or with the same knowledge of banking as officers of many 
years training in the profession.

The drain upon the number of experienced officers has now 
reached a point where it is necessary to ask the public to take into 
consideration this decrease in efficiency, and to lighten, as far as 
they can, the burden thus thrown upon those left to run the business. 
Canada was never so busy as now and the volume of banking 
business is greater than ever before.

How the Public Can Help
Transadl your banking business in the morning as far m possible, 

and as early as possible. Try to avoid a rush at closing time.
Do not draw any more cheques than are absolutely necessary. 

Instead of paying small accounts by cheque, draw the money in one 
amount and pay in cash.

Change in Banking Hours June 1st.
On and after June IS banking hours will be; 9.30 to 2.30; 

Saturdays 9.30 to-12.00.
This arrangement will give the Staff more time to complete the 

large amount of work which cannot be taken up until after the 
office is closed to the public.

Special Services Discontinued July 1st
Certain services muSl of necessity be discontinued, for a time

On July 1st banks will discontinue receiving payments for tax 
bills and the bills of gas, electric and other public service corporations.

The banks Jesire to render all essential services including many 
Special ones arising out of the War. In order to do this they 
make this appeal for co-operation in the manner suggested above

CLissiriiD m.
WAimp

WA.NTM) — A girl for the Engle 
Hotel. »«-“

WANTED—A cnpnDle woman to tnke 
full control of house. Apply A.H. 
PUnu.

GIRL. WANTED— For general homes 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampeon 

68 Kennedy Street _____•*-«

FOR RBNT
FOR RENT—Five room house, new

ly renovated. 626 Wentworth St.. 
Apply A. T. Norris. Frme Pram 
Block.

FOR 9AUL

eonoerm. Also 6 ooree under cul
tivation Witt five roomed houm, horn 
snd other onlhnlldlnge. For porMo- 
ulors apply Mrs. Stevans. Lotua Hotel

wm.:

Ixrtus Hotel os a going

FOR SALK OR BENT.
The Globe Hoiol, Front street. No- 

ualmo. The best situated hotel to 
the city. Hot and oold water to 
rooms. Keatqjl with hot water, 
would rent separately or os a 
Apply P. O. Box 78. NoaolnM. t. C

FOR SALE OK LKASE

The promUos on Chspcl Street known 
as the 1. X. L. Sisblos. SulUble for 
(srage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rudd. I*

LOST AND FOUND
lost— Between Nanaimo and B. 

WellliiRtoii. a child’s reefer Jacket 
black and white check. 'Finder 
please^ return to Bt. Paul’s Rec
tory. ^ 36-8

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling uni 

Exprewlng.
I. X. L. BUILDING 

Chapel 8L
Wm. Plummer

Safety First-Always
Your Wsr Bonds. Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mlsUld. burned or stol
en if kept at home.

Rent a Pepoett Box and be 
SECURE against oU loam 

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

Large Boxes. »3.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

FInanctal and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo, B. C.

MUSIC
lolo Binging and Volos 
Nised on setenttflcalty 
irinelplee.

PIANOFORTE
Vlrgll Clavier Method.

Chrlrt^after 'f Wallace St. Choi 
Studio or at own reeldenoo.

CSgUIMALT A NANAIMO 
^ RAILWAY

. Timetable Wow In Elfeot
rratns will leave rvan»»mo or fol

lows:
Victoria and Polnu South, dolly 

at S.aO and'14.86. .
Wellington and Northfleld. dally at 

18.46 and 18.11.
PaAtvlllo and Courtenay. Tuomaya 

Thursdays and Baturdaya 18.46.
Parkrrllle and Port Albernl. Mon

day*. Wednesdays and Fridays

rriil'du. Nsnalmo from ParksvUto 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednoe- 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT AliBEBNI AECHION.
From Port Albernl and PorksvilM 

Toomays, Tburedays and Satu^ 
days, at 14.86.

■. C. riBTH. U. U. CBBTHAM 
UmiL ^

D. a o. *.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVtR

ROUTt
Leaves Nanaimo 7.00 s. m. and 8.11 

p. m. Dally
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. m. and 

6.80 p. m. Dally
N«»lino.Oo.]::^x-Vsnoouv#r
Lmve Nanaimo for ^on Bay Cemei 
- A.16 p.to. Wsdnemtoy and Friday 
Umvsa Nanaimo for Vancouvsr 4.08 
'7 p. m. Thursday and Saturday.

MO. HROWN. w. Moaiw.
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fitf+nirriHtiwv

F«r<ional FIgkt.

Dublin. May *7— l.»—- ------
.o have b««n apUt wide ojhmv by tbe 
Brhtah goTernment'a pablleetlon ot 
porUona ot the erideMie ot a ne*^ 
rwolotlMary plot tapUeatfeiK StoB
Fein leadera. I ' " ------- -------“**
Oerman agwiU.

A Wtter factloaaU tlcHt »aa baM 
aurted, oome of the Itlab leader*,^ 
clarlnc the soTernment’a action la. a 
’‘conaplracy” while otbera malntada 
that those under arreat. If oonTletad 
ahould be aamiaarily ahot. The »a- 
Jorlty of the nawapapera openly ae- 
cuae the foremment of aeaklng to 
blacken Ireland's name.

••If the aorernment haa the e«**- 
ence It claJma. tt haa done &i«laa«. 
Ireland and America and tlie AlMaa 

good tnm.'^ declared a--------- ----

IK wn H1 
SlfH)l«LKmi

The Work of the Beeloe Sertrlce haa 
«on Bomewliat Overiooked ‘~

••I fulbaad (ar a MuaS^t^w 
with Rh»mmuH*m md uvtn Pmi^with AaaeaiaiM^ ttvwrw t 
in my Sid4 md. Bmk, eanaed hy

Whan I had firee up hope of erer 
beiar weU ag^ a friend recom
mended •Fnaltw-Urea' to me and 
aftar ealer the diah hen I Mt to 
much better that I continued to 
take them; and new I am enjoying 
the beat of haolth^lhanka to your 
woedpiM Mt aaadkiae”.

W. M. LAMP80N.

FraiWUraa Umitad. OtUwa.

iat or»n ■wllh 81an Fein aympath- 
lea).: ' "It la an *- "*

NmiMlhrUeWtrb
-------------• tma)

Vommmfa. Oreaaet. OopUg^ Htt. 
A large atoek of Flattkad Mondmania 

tf Balart From
BaUmataa and Daalgaa on AppUoa-

0HA8. W. PAWLBTT 
Teacher of

VIOLIH * PUMOromE
■aatfcnee: 88 Shplanade

•Pheno 140 P. •. Bo* 447

a good turn." oeeiarou a —■
Nationalist leader. "But the gonr* 
meat ahonld not expect Ireland, *t- 
flamed ao.U. la. to accept Tague state 
ments regarding the recent plot. 9m 
thermore If It haa the cTldence H 
should court-martial tbooo under nr 
rest, and 11 they are found guUlF. 
shoot them. Howerer, I know that 
some of those arresUd — 
cerned In any plot.’^

John Dillon, chairman of the Un
ited Irish Ueagne, announced kla

IJiWM HOw8tU»
Now ta the OaM te he»o your lawn 

mowem pot Mm tfmpe. X-UthDeo 
W. ■- Morten. —lie. » 

who ta in a peMden to pnt er«T
ar^n of mew« M Orst cl—

les).: ” m nn — —---------
The accused hare not been heard In 
their own defence. It U thus a quea 
Uon of credlUblMtr In- which British 
and Irish opinion may come to wide 

^ent oplnlona IreUnd la not 
and nerer has been pro-Oeman. No

Ited Ilian League, ~
position, which Is regarded oa hlMl- 
ly important. In a letter to the pn—
replying to the loagne’e------
of support.

•The gorernment ha. ombarkml. 
on a policy which. If pereererod to. 
must turn IreUnd Into a perfect ^

• and inflict

•The Grand Fleet to the only 
thing which aunds between dvlllaa- 
tlon and the Hun," suted the Duke 
of Buccleuch. president of the Nary 
League of England, who recenUy 
sent a message to the Nary League 
of Canada.

In the columns of "The Nary , 
the official organ of the Nary Lea
gue of England, the president re- 
riews the work of the Grand Fleet

••At the close of three and a half 
years of war. It may be advanuge-

t^*°of*MlS ach'l^emenU during 
the progress of the struggle.

"(a) In consequence of British 
command of the seas, apart from air 
raids and a few spaamodlc dashes of

Et-Reform
<2^

no marierbom axtrsme. want to rid 
themselrea of one domination to
fall posMMr
glaring weakn— of the gorem- 
menfs case to that It rests so Urgely 
M the public speedtes of fllnn Geln- 
ntm. U.to.acnrtons.eort ot conspir
acy that to procWmed from »be 
housetop.’^

raiQB ana ■ ------------
enemy cruisers, the territory of the 
British Empire has been held Inrio- 
Ute from enemy Inraslon. The Bri
tish Empire to the only naUon en
gaged In the war which has conquer 
ed enemy territory and lost----------'

*“°b)* The lines of communication 
between all the arteries of war hare 

■ - ■ * and maintain

OOVT WILLOFHM»^

TtlB

WELOINiS
SHOP

Do nol threw away brok-s;n5»/riTfJ;

WpiB
We c-an make your old 

Cur look like new. W e carry m 
stock.
Flebinfi'a Too and 8aat 

Drogglnfl
IffiKslo Body Enamal,
Maltoge Croat Tlr^
Tire Carrlort and Oovo^ 
Auto Tool ■oxet and Jacka.

We also repair Auto Tops 
and Cusblona.

C.F. BRYANT
Tha HariMM Man.

FOR SALE
Property known as the S. B. Ham 
llton BsUte on Vanoonrer Areone 
Townslts. TWO fuU lots and a 10- 
roomed House, two hath rooms, 
and two entraneee. Price iSJIOO. 

For terms apply to
JAMKB knight Bxecntor.

holroyr faull
VlOtilM 

Pnptl et
asUGW. PBAGVB, BMi—toa and

CflBAR »«a0OH. 1
Open tor Limited Nnmbm 

PTQgpectiis at
a A. FM8FCBKH MP10 OO

niil
_________—. awriMM 114

Mail Contract
SBALBD THNDKBfl addreeeed to 

tne Poetmaater General. wUl he r^ 
oelred at Ottawa unUl noon, on Fri
day. the 21st ot June, 1»18, tor the 
oonreyance of HI. Malesty's 
on a proposed contract for four years 
as required between Nanaimo Post 
Office and B. A N. Hallway Station 
and steamer wharres. from the Post
master General’s pleamire.

Printed notices containing further 
InformaUon as to condlllona of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obUlned at 
the Post Office of Nanaimo. B.C.

O. C. ANDBH80N.
SuperintendenL 

Post Office Department. Mall Ber^ 
Branch. Ottawa 4th May, 1*18.

injury to the Allle.- cause." DlUon 
wrote.

••In the face of snch condlllona. a 
body of Irishmen who can keep their 
heads are equally determined to In
sist snch stupid coercion. The ^ 
ernmenfs breaches of faith wlU hmre 
resulted In Inoalcnlable serrlce to na

'"■The l^h Independent (National-

Women‘8 Crepe 
Silk Blouses

Made up In very Uteot style 
Jupt arrived today; also Lad
les Usle and 911k GLOVES

STOCKINGS
Women s and Children's White
Special Prlcee on Men's Free 
Neck Outing Shirts 81.26 
Men's Fine Silk Tlee. 26c. 60c 

76e. 81.10 and 81.26

Chicago. May 27— 
sinese of ths F “sinesa oi
been token over by tha ge—»* 
snd will become paiAeditlto *al
^,to« under govern-op—Uon.
The United States will pay the Pull
man Company a rental for^tHMr car
rier industry, bamri on their yearly 
average eamlnga. The government 
wUl not intarfer. with the manufac 
tnrtng part ot the company.

been amply deten(^ and mainuun- 
ed and protected for Gie transport of 
over 13.000.000 men from port to 
port. Moreover, under the guardian 
ship of the fleet, over 2,000.000 
horsee. 26.000.000 tons of munltlona 
and war supplies, and 63.000.000 
tons of coal and oil have been 
veyed to meet the needs of the 
lied armies. Within the British 
jdre Iteelf. the navy hae safeguard
ed the ocean carriage of nearly 1408 
000.000 tons of food and material.

"(c) The maintenance of the 
blockade of Germany has resulted In

-------.... ..„.,page of her ocean-
The German flag

The EmergencyBrake in Business

11
TH€ MefKWUMp DWK

Office-Mootr^ OF CS^NADA, BstoWlahad 1884. 
NANADSO BRANCH.

76e. 81.10 ana »i.2o

FhUiNwac.

VOTTR NEXT OUTING
■' .. ________

ed Hot or Cold

Per Tin, - 65c

—the greatest tmloring 
or^ization in Canada 

—hundreds of patterns 
from which to cliooso 

—faultesa workmanship 
and perfect fit assured 

—your wishes carried out 
to the letter

These are some ot the 
reasons why Fit-Reform 
should make to measure 
your new Spring Suits.

Fli-PcfShn
HARVEY'MURPHY

NANAIMO

Sas been ewept 'from the eeaa. and 
only on one occasion, the 1st of June 
1916. has German naval power ve- 
tured to challenge a fleet action.

"(d) The conquest of German 
colonlee In Africa. AsU and Austra
lia has been the direct result of the 
application of sea power In support 
of the operations of military force on

''"The president's message Includea a 
call to the Navy League of Canada 

further extension and co-opera
tion. and throughout the Dominion 
greater acUvlty to In evidence. The 
importance of the fleet to Canada.

the mercantile marine are saW to he 
bringing home to Canadians a real- 
lution that, while their response to 
the call to arms has been magnifi
cent. the Bupport given the navy has 
not been In keeping.

When Lieut. Gov. Frank Barnard 
the formation of the new

Children CiyforFletelim

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bo^t, and

Allow no one to decelye yon to «hM»
All Conntirfclta,
Experiments that trifle with and cnda^

Soottol S7»p.._

the assimi.------
The Children’s*nO --w —--------------

GENUINE CASTORIA always

announces in© luruiatiuss w »— -- .
Vancouver branch on Wednesday be I 
,111 fire the first gun In a campaign | 
which the organtolng com 
lieves will result in the hulldlr, 
in Vancouver and British Columbia 
of a stronger interest and participa
tion in the navy and the mercantile 
mqrlne. upon which so much -’-1 
pends the safety and proaperiay w.. 
Canada and particularly of the Pad-1 
flc coast.

In Use Fw Over 30 Years
Th« KInU You H«w Alwsys^^usM

nCREASE FREIGHT AND , 
P^ENGER RATES IN Ui.|

All Freight Rates WlU be I 
by 83 per Cent and P 
lutes will Also be Hlgl«er.

Stop!!!
iiHilIrt-IMIlMSilM

Taken In Exchange for Ye OWe Firme

HeiiitziiiaE&.C8. PSaiifis
$188 A small size. Piann wiUi Genuine French Burl 

Walnut Case.

ftOO Full size Piano In Maho gany Case. Very good 
condition

$228 “Weber” Piano in genuine Walnut Case. This 
is a great bargidn—beautof ul.tona.

$810 Dominion Plano, Beautiful Mellow tone and 
rmish. A rare bargain.

Washington. May 27— To 
the wage increase Just announced, 
and the higher cost of coal and other 
sapplles. Director General McAdoo 
today ordered the railroad freight 
rate, to be raised 26 per cent and 
the passenger fares Increased to 3 
cents a mile from their present ba
sis of 2 1-2 cents per mile.

It to esUmated that this will bring 
n eight hundred and nine 

hundred million dollara additional 
revenue to the railroad, within the 
next year. The new freight charges 
which cover both claaa and comi 
dity rate, will become effective 
June 26. The passenger Increases 
will go Into effect on June 10.

e bargatot,Ever> one a thoroughly 
bargain that cannot ba .,

■My V6ihii8 AmmiN
Victory Bonds token in Payment on any of our Pianos

HEINTZMAN & GO.
rnmmmmmmm

the OOIOHJBA'nON OP THE CITT 
OP NANAIMO.

NOTICE to hereby given that the first 
sitting of the Court jot Revtolon, for 
the purpose of revising and correct
ing the Asa—ment RoP of the CUy j 
of Nanaimo, will he held In the Coun
cil Chambers. City Hall. Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17th day of June, 1»18. 
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. All 

or objections to the said
Assessment Roll must ba made
writing and delivered to the As-----
or at lesM ten (10) days before the 
data of tha first altUag of the aald 
Court, vli.. tha 17tb day of June

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. this 16th
day of May. 1*1»- ____ ^

A. L. RATTRAY,
1 mo-16

It Is Net Pitrietie-
TO BUY IMFORTEB 00008

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the •
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED

WF ASK YOB TO BUY OUR GOODS
■OT BE0AU8B THEY ARE MADE III ■. 0.

But BecanseTliey are Best 
Ask For,,.. .

CASCADE
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

alexandrastout
8URE to 8ATI8FY

•‘U.B.Cr BEER
THE »EBR OF QUALITY

SUver;;T^E^^Ete^
Union Brewing Co.t Limited



MakeYoorselfHappy
Br becoming thorooghlr heal- 
tby—full of life, energy, en- 
thttsUsm. If you don’t feel 
that w»y now. It U because 
that machine, your Juxty, is out 
of order. The change from 
cold to warm weather has 
thrown eomething out of gear. 

REXALL
SARSAPARILLA TONIC
abonld help yon by assisting to 
purify and enrich the blood, 
thus stimulating and strength
ening the yarious organs and 
tending to bring about that

like action of every part, which 
ensures heaHh.

91.00 for a liargo BotUe.

A. C YaaflOUTEN
PrescrlpUon Druggist

OBl,EBn.\'n()X .40C0UXT8 
All those having accounts against 

the 24th of Hay Celebration Commit
tee are asked to hand In the same 
forthwith to Secretary T. B. Booth. 
Drawer 9. Nanaimo. 36-tf

L0C«WS
Maurice Hodgson of the Vancou

ver Sun U In the city on buslnesa

The executive committee of the 
Nanaimo branch of the Navy League 
of Canada will meet In the Board of 
Trade rooms on Thursdayaftemoon 

4.30 o’clock.

Mrs. J. W. Heaps who harl been 
vlBlllng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Home, Albert street, has retum- 
to her’ home In Vancouver.

Mr. P. O. Peto has received offi
cial Intimation of hla appointment as 
Rcgl.Btrar for this district of the 
man and woman power.

Orange Lily Lodge meets Wednes- 
ly at 7 p.ra. Social time and whist 

drive. 8.30. Friends Invited. Come 
liave a good time.

Mr. Purcell, of the Nanaimo Can- 
ners and Packers. Ltd., returned last 
night from a trip to Edmonton and 
the North West.

A rehearsal of the Nanaimo Mln- 
.strels will ho held at Assembly 
this (Tuesday) evening, at 7.30.

Mr. C. P. Willson left by this af
ternoon’s boat for Vancouver where 
he will enter upon his new" duties 
with the wholesale hardware firm

. McPeeloy & Co.

Opera House
ScrMnland's Fashion 

Show Do Luxe

»WHO DONE IT7>'

And the 6th Episode of

m lit
with

Eddie Polo

Popular Prices: 10c, 20c

Mr. and .Mrs. B. Woodcock have 
turned from Vancouver whither they 

to see their son. Bombadler 
Tom Woodcock off for the east 
join bis unit.

.Mr. William Streltborst has return 
1 to his home In Nanaimo having 
sen honorably discharged from the

A special rehearsal of the Nanal- 
0 Minstrels will be held tonight at 

the Assembly Hall. 7.30. All mem
bers are urgently requested to at
tend.

A meeting of the local branch of 
e Great War Veterans’ Association'' 
111 be held In the Athletic Club 

building on Thursday night a 
o’clock.

of St. Paul’s Hospital. Van 
[•Oliver, is spending a two-weeks’ ho- 
Iday with her parents, Captain and 

Mrs. Qilchrist Newcastle Townslte.

UF.TA1L MERCHANTS— The Gov
ernment regulations require that 
your license number be stamped 
on all Invoices, counter sales slips, 
letterheads, etc. We can supply 
you with stamps.—Beattie Print
ing Co., Wharf Street.

The Honor Roll of the city Is 
Imaging In the Post Office, and It Is 
I'oped that the public will take this 
pportunity of Inspecting It and will 

notify the City Clerk of any names 
ivhlch have been Inadvertently omlt-

The residents of Nanoose and dls- 
:rlct are to be given a chance to en
joy another of the very pleasant llt- 
'le dances which have been arrang- 
I (1 evorv few weeks during the past 
■ hree months. This event Is to take 
place on Friday evening next, May 
r.lst. and there Is sure to be a 
crowd on hand to take part.

HOTCLS AND. RESTAURANTS — 
Tbe Government regulations re
quire that you have cards posted 
In your dining room relating to 
the coiisei vailun of food. We sell 
tiie printed cardg at 35c each.— 
Beattie Printing Co.

“No.-Sway” 
Wire Mattress

.Mthuiigli sdIiI in Vaiifniivfi’ fur 
ip 14.00

Our Price Here for ^2.50
l»o not Conflict lliis wire with 
tilhcr.s llial liiivc a name tn 
imitate by. This wire niailc 
by the coiniiany that lias made 
the Osterinoor ranmiis over 
the world. (Jiinranlccd for a 

Lifeliine.
Re sure you gel a ’ 

and mdhintf else.
Felt Mailresses arc scaring' 

high in price owing to I ho lack 
of cotton supply, ('ict yoiirs in 
time- \Vc have them all pure 
felt from $13 to $30.

, Brass and Steel Beds
Have advanced lica'iK ow ing 

.to the V. S. forl.iiMing onr 
factorie.s lu iin]iort what sled 

c. Wthey require. W'c have a inag- 
nifictnl slock of Uruss Reds 
al.so Steel in nil latest finishes 
and at prices ino.sl reasonable. 
Dont WalL. .Rnl gd what yon 
want now before we are «-oin- 
pellcd to raise prices owing to 
market conditions.

J.H.Go(id&Co.
PURNtlTURE DEALERS

BANK CUSTOMERS SHOULD 
CO-OPERATE WITH BANKS

BiixineBB on all aides has been 
changed- greatly by the War, 

more than that conducted 
Canadian banks. The drain u 
the number of experienced banking 
officials for service Overseas has al- 
eady been commented upon and It 
8 fe’.t that If the public were shown 

what the burden that has thus been 
brown upon those left behind, that a 
»lio'e-heartod co-operation wou’d be 
;lven 'he hanks In liundllng 
growing volume of banking busli 
that Is now greater than ever.

All bank men nre unanlmoui 
!;elr pialae of tne splendid work 

lint the women clerks are doing.but 
i-ay that It would be out of al! 

n to expect them to work as rapld- 
or with the same knowledge ; 

en with many yeara’ experience. 
“What can the public do to help’ 
e managers were asked.
"Transact nil business In the 

K as far a« possible, and as early 
; possible.
"Try to avoid a rush at closing 

lime."
"Do not draw any more checks than 
re abwilutely necessary.

"Instead of paying amall hills with 
checks, drsw the money In 
■iniount and pay the hills in cash” 

Wlil'e the banks desire to render 
all essential service* including 
special ones arising out of the War. 
trey have decided that Innovations 
will have to be made in the Interest 
rf greater efficiency;—On and after 
Jiiii'- 1. bunking hours on five day 
.t week wi.l be 9.30 to 3.30. and Sat- 
iirdii.vs !'.30 to 12. This arrange
ment will give the staff more time 
oTnip'ete tlie large amount of woik 
nt.lch eui'iiot he taken up until after 
the jfice l.s closed to the public. Cer
tain special services will be dlacon- 

l'•^l•■d after July first for a time at 
toMt TltOM MTVlees are Including 
: If rec>'lvli;g of payment fo 
1 11 s and the bills for gss, electric 
lid other public corporation. All 
t!ie banks feel that all that Is neces- 
”- ry to enlist the co-operation of 
the public Is to make tbe need known

This is a very scare® article, and w* a^hflna you 
a Bargain on Pure Jiun.

2-lb. Tins, ioc

lypsylofepli
Double Sized Tin, 10c

Western Mercantile Cn., Ltd.
Phone Brooery, 110. Phone Murdware, IB

YOURS!
This Splendid $63.00

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

with Records to 
the value of $5

for only $5 down
It is the most popular instru- 

tho intluslry—tl 
lay be selected 

otip p.Nlensivo stock, so you 
ran be sure of gelling the cl«33. 
Ilf music you desire.

cords may be sel from

See us today before the sup- 
isled.ply is cxbauste

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House"

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. 0.

Amslcidam, May 28— Nineteen 
tombs have been dropped on Lan
dau. Germany, by ten Allied airmen. 
Ti.e garrison headquarters and some 
private houses were damaged.

WANTED—A girl to work in fruit 
store. Apply T. Sparelll, Ooraox 
Roed. 37-6

LOST—Prom a motor car yesterday 
between Nanaimo and Wellington 
a atorage battery of the Willard 
type, E. L. B. SB. Finder pleaae 
return to H. H. Blndon. •

WANTED— At the Biological sta
tion man and wife aa oaretaker 
and housekeeper. Man muat be 
familiar with boate and ga* 
glno. Apply Dr. C. M. Fi 
Biological StaUon,
Phone 670.

..DOMINIOL
TO-DAY

Sir Johnstone 
Forbes-Robertson

IN

“Passing of 
the Third 

Floor Back”

BIJOU
TODAY

Emmy
Wehlen

-IN-

"Sowers
and

Reapers”

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd [—

Replace Your Kitchen 

Hardware with

miDlDi illO’’ iinlDun
There isn’t anything in cooking utensils more sanitary than good- Aluminum. In 

buying “VIko” Aluminum you are purely economical, as this ware lasts easily twent)’ 
limes longer than any other kinds.

Not only is it sanitary and baa excellent wearing qualities, but it gives one great 
pride in having a complete range of sueb sITiny, clean looking Aluminum ware in 
their kitchen.

The Tea Kettles made of "Viko” Aluminum have the “handy fill’’ spouts. All 
•Viko” Utenifl* have the rounded-out corners, making them easy to keep thor

oughly sanitary. The handles of “Viko" Aluminum are riveted on with large rivets, 
making them extra strong. It is indeed a pleasure to cook with “Viko” Aluminum.

“VIkd** Aluminum is made up in Kettles, Oouble-Boilers, Inl’anls' Mugs, Measur
ing Cups, Tea Strainers, Saucepans, Frying Pans, Collandeis, Teapots with tea-ball. 
Clothes Sprinklers, Roasters, Soup Udle, Double-boiler Teakettles and Steamers.

Tea Kettle....................................
Tea Pol .........................................
Tea Kettle with double boiler
Frying Pans . . -.......................
Baby Cups .....................................
Soup I.Adles ...
Soup Pans . . . $2.10, $3.50 and $4.25

^inSls’:.:’.'.
Double Boiler............ $2.75 and $3.00
Measuring Cups....................................20c
Tea Strainers . . -.................................10c
(^dollies Sprinklers.............................. 10c
Lip Sauce Pans . .75o, $1, $1.50, $1.75

3-Piece Combination Cooker .

SEE OUR SPLENDID SHOWING OF “VIKO” AND BE CONVINCED

Surprising Values in 
Ladies’ Bathing Suits

Summer is almost here and a person begins to 
Uiink of holiday outings. When Uiinking of holidays 
one usually thinks of a place where Uiere is a good 
beach for swimming. For swimming we have a splen
did slock of Bathing Suits in all wool in various smart 
styles. The shades are rose, Copenhagen, navy and 
grey, trimmed with contrasting shades and while. In 
sizes to 44. These suits are at last season’s prices and
nre exceptional value at . ....................................$5.75

Splendid styles in wool and cotton mixture in 
black only with biack and while Grecian trimmings. 
These suits are ▼eri’ good fitting and are in all sizes, 
which sell al .. . '..................................... - - - $2.00

Women’s
Overalls

For Berry Picking 
Garden and Farm Work
Hundreds of girls and yoang 
women will be needing smart 
serviceable Overalls like these 
this summer, eepodally those 
who are helping with berry- 
plcklng, garden or farm work. 
Our stock of overalls Is made 
of a good strong khaki drill and 
are especially adapted for this

Standard Fashions on Sale at Spencer’s

Garden Needs
Lawn Mowers

Now, .that Spring days ore 
here It means one must get out 
and Atund to their lawns. The 
first thing to think of U a 
lawn mower. Our complete 
stock Is at last sesson’s prices, 
which means on exoeptlonsl 
saving. All have the appliance 
for-catching the grass. Prices 
from ............... 98-75 to 91S.75

Garden Hose
dry days Is a garden hose. We 

have In stock eorrlgated ruh- 
ber hose which sells at 18c 
a foot; also three ply rubber 
hose In 60 toot lengths tor 

94.90
The noislee are separate and
sell at...................... ... 65C
In being able to get hose by 
the foot one can have lengths 
required to reach their whole 
garden.

Novelties to 

Embroider
Hand-made Lingerie is alway.s much admired and 

desired by ever>’onc. Our stock nf stamped imislins, 
voiles and crepe de chine.s is very large and complete.

Very dainty stamped Kimonu.s and caps in mulls, 
voiles and crepe de chine.s in sky, pink, while and ca
nary-, which, to say the least are cxqiiisitcness itself. 
Kinmnas ranging in price from $1.25 to $2JS0, and 
Caps from.......................................................... 40c to 75c

Very' neat and pretty are our stamped 'coats for 
smali children and babies made of fine pique and cot
ton cords they are fashioned some with kimona sleevfes 
All have pretty little round collars and turn back cuffs, 
Prices..........................-........................ $1.25 to $2.25

Dainty little Iwts to embroider for children. In 
Pretty styles for children to 5 years- Linen, Repp and 
Pique are materials used.
Priced al............................................ 50c, 65o and 85c

Special Offerings in Drugs
Eno’s Fruit SalU................................^
.Scott's Emulsion..........75o and $1.40
Pierce', Pre.cripUon ... ... ... 80«
Jad Salts...............................................
Porter’s Food........................45o, $1J6
Allenbury’s Fooil, small size)----- 00c

Pinkham's Compound..............•. $1^
Beef Iron and \\ me . ..........................85c
Fellow’s Syrup................................$1^
Sanatogen.....................  $1.J0
Nestle s Food........................................05o
Virol...........  ........... ..90c, $1.25

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.


